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THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
Secretary Stanton is quietly in possession

of his office, and the work of his department
is moving on as smoothly as though there
was no disturbing element in the affairs of
government. Invigorated in body by his
greatly needed relaxation, and confirmed in
spirit by the hearty endorsement of Congress
and the congratulations of all loyal people,
Mr.. Stanton was never in better spirits, or
better fitted to cope with the "rowers of
(tartness" than at the present time. It is so
elearly the will of the people and the de-
Inand 'of imperative circumstances that he'
Isbell'remain where he is, that it not likely
'that he 'will either consult his personal
vonsfort,orindulge the wishes ofhis enemies,
ITV. resignation of his post ofduty. '

Many persons, even among the friends
.of theRepublican party, are disturbed by the
motion that there is something dreadfully
"indelicate" in Mr. Stanton's present posi-

'tion, and thathe4ought, therefore, to resign.
'rfathismotion the answers two-fold. First,
the pcoition is not indelicate; and second, if
it were, the issues at stake are not to be re,
solved by meat cations of delicacy. Mr.
Stalltoll holdshis office 'by as clear a legal
tilksas that of 'Mr. Seward or 'any' other

' Catinet officer. Mr.Johnson made a formal
attempt, to dislodge him in accordance with

'-the-law, and 7:failed. Mr. Stanton therefore
remains where the law places him and
continues in the discharge of his
public duties,' precisely as he would have done

V' he. had not been• suspended. The personal
) relations of the Secretary of. War to the Pre-
sident are confined to the intercourse arising
from Cabinet meetings, and in times of peace
the counsels of The Secretary of War are not
absolutely indispensable to the President.
They are te very small part'of the Secretary's
business. The .administration of the War
Office, in all its wide ramifications, occupies
his time and thoughts, and may be and is car-
ried forward almost as easily and successfully
as if the President were, for the time, out of
existence. Mr. Stanton, in his own-Depart-
ment, acting under the strictest sanctions of
law, minding his own business and •minding
it well, has no occasion to reproach himself

• or to be reproached with indelicacy.
But even if the Secretary felt that his pros-

. ent position was an indelicate one, it may
well be questionedwhether he would be jus-
tified in abandoning it simply on that ac-

- count. There are times and occasions when
public men must be governed by even higher
considerations than those of personal deli-
cacy.. In such times and under such an ocCa-
sion Mr. Stanton is now placed. He is the
soleremaining representative in the Execu-
tive department of the Government of the
prinalples upon which the Administration
was elected. The President and the rest of
his Cabinet have long ago abandoned
those principles, and devoted them-
selves to their destruction. The loyal senti-
mentof the people has no exponent in the
Executive branch of the Government save in
Air. Stanton, and it relies ,upon him with
unbounded trust. The times are full of
agitation.and anxiety. The great issues of
the rebellion remain unsettled. -The problem
ofreconstruction, apparently.so simple at the
first, has proved, under the maladministration
ofAndrew Johnson, a most difficult one. All
the elements of disloyalty have been stirred
into new life, and everything which was
thought tribe secured by the force of arms
for the Union is now seen to be in peril.
Congress holds its end of Penrikylvania ave-
nue as firmly as ever; but _at the other
end the enemy is in possession
ofall the •vorks, save where Mr. Stanton
still stands-to his post, and where General
Grant holds his headquarters. -Even the Su-
preme Court is not to be depended upon, un-
less the Senate shall speedily pass the bill
which the House has enacted for the protec-
tion of the institutions of the country against
the present unreasonable practices of the ju-
diciary.

For Mr. Stanton to abandon hispost volun-
tarily, in the present state of affairs, for no
better reason than that some over-sensitive

people fancy that it is indelicate for him to
remain, would be a mere piece of silly senti-
.mentality. =-:-Mr:- --.convictions-:--of
duty rest on deeper foundations, and he un-
derstands his responsibilities too well, and
appreciates the confidence which the people
repose in him too Sully, to resign a position
which, however irksome and unpleasant it
may-be to him personally, is of too much
national importance to be surrendered into
thehands of the enemy.

CHARLES KEAN.
The death of CharlesKean, the well.tknotvn

actor, is announced in a cable -telegram from
,Londonydated yesterday. Some months ago
he had a sudden attaek.of apoplexy ancs par-
tial paralysis, and he has probably succumbed
,to a second attack. Although usually known
as Charles ,Kean, ho was christened Charles
John Kean. ,He was the.only son of the great
y•datund Kern, and was born in Waterford,
Irekmd, January 18th, His age was,
therefore, a few days over fifty-seven years.
He IrLas educated at Eton, but when sixteen
years old his father withdrew him from the
college because he refused to accept a cadet-
ship in India; the son preferring to remain in
Englana to take care of his mother, who lead
been compelled by ill-treatment to live away
from her husband.

The yot4ng,man then determined to go ou
the stage, and made his debut October Ist,

1127, at Dmry i_dine Theatre, in the part of
- "Young Norval," in Home's , tragedy of
-Doug4cof. lie was only tolerably success-

ul, name, which- WWI _expected to _aid
3aiind provoking Unfavorable comparison with
his father. Ile persevered, however, in the
jarofessivn, and in 18:lo came to America.
where ho remained for several years; and
went hack to England so numb. improved,
that he tools it position as a leading actor,
which be has ever since maintained. In
1839 he again visited the United States, and,
in 1845 be married Miss Ellen Ttee, then the
fiuestactress on the English stage. In t845,
with his wife, he again came to this country,
and they madetogether a long and successful
tour.

In 1851, after a number .of protita%)le 4; n-
plipMents, Mr. Kean became the Jusee of

the Princess's Theatre, London, where for a
numberofyears he delighted the lovers of le-
gitimate drama by a succession ofrevivals of
Sbakupearean plays, brought out in a style
previously unequalled. Ring John, Mac-
beth, Richard IL, Richard 111., Henry.
VIII., and The Tempest, were the princi-

pal plays thus revived. But Mr. Kean also
distinguished himself by his prcduction of
the Sardepapatus, of Byron, Faust, The
Corsican Brothers, Bubver's Mortal', and
especially the drama of Louis XL • In the
latter piece he created the character of the
eccentricking, as it is delineated by Walter
Scott and others, and it will always be re-
membered as his greatest and most original
personation.

Having retired from thePrincess's Theatre,
and from the stage generally for severalyears,
Mr. and Mrs. Kean again came to the
United States about three years ago, and
played a brilliant series of farewell en-
gagements in all the principal cities. His
health was even then feeble, and after his
return to Eneand, he did net again appear
upon the stage. He was not a man of great
dramatic genius; but he was a careful student
and did everything so conscientiously, that he
secured the admiration of all who heard him.
In private life he was exemplary, and his
prudencelin 'business affairs won him a hand-
sorne fortune. Although he has been virtually
deadAd.the stage for some time, his actual
'death will cause regret among all admirersof
the legitimate drama and the best school of
acting. His wife, who survives him, was
seven years his senior.

colony from a :Methodist congregation in a com-
munity which onlymmehered about 20,000 at the
lst census, should be able tobuild. and pay
200,000 for one of the handsomest churches in
the United. Stalea is a fact full of signilicatnt sag-
gee tions. We congratulate our enterpriErug
neighbors on the successful completion of their
work.

Extensive Sale el Nitpicks; Latins, fiend
&tale, Leases ofCity Wharves, &c.—Thomits &, Sons'
sale on Tuesday next, at the Exchange, wilt include
valuable bank and other stocks,.loans, &c., several
valuable stores, leases of city waarves, on the rivers
Delaware and Schuylkill, by order or Comrhlssioner,
Executors, Orphans' Court, hobs and others. Seetheir
pamphlet catalogues, Issued to-morrow.

, The.New York „Times very complacently
states that the • citizens of the overgrown
town upon the Hudson last yearspent thesum
ofthree millions •of dollars at the various
places of amusement, theatres, operas, con-
cert saloons and such like. If the show
people of,the "metropolis" had only resident.
New Yorkers to,depend upon for support,'
there would be -a beggarly account of empty
boxes and there would be collapsed , treasu-
ries to fret the souls of fearful managers; the
"Black Crook," the "Devil's Auction," 'the
"White Fawn," the Bowery or Barnum
might attract paying audiences; but any
exhibition that would make any pre-
tence to genuine art, intellectuality, or
even common decency,would perish for want
of support. The fact is, the show people of
New York put the entire country under con-
tribution for theirsupport, and it is about as
cool a piece of assumption to say that New
'York pays threemillions of dollars ayear for
its amusements, as it would be to assert that
the revenues of the hotels at Cape May or
Saratoga are derived from the resident popu-
lationof thoseinteresting villages.

` Male GB a Handsome Residence, NO.
1531 Green street, the estate of Ridgway Minors, by
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. The catalomie of
James A. Freeman's sale nest Wednesday, includes a
hilanseme resilience, West Green street, to be sold by
order ofthe Orphans' Court. The property is 36 by
101;4 feet, and has all the mndorn conveniences.

Market street More.—Thomas dr, Slone
Tneeday next, the valuable Stores, Nos. 1002 and

1004 Marivl foreet.
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Or Bargains in Clothing. -011
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tom" Bargains in Clothino....ol

Bargains in Clothing._
g Bargains in Clothing. -XII
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Igor Bargains in Clothing._as
Ur-Baroaim in Clothing. -el
rfir-Bargains in Clothing.
tz," Bargains in Clothing.
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tom"Bargains in Clothing....
Pr'Bargains in Clothing,4l3 •
SW-Bargains in thing.lq
tom'" Bargains in thing. ..40

Bargains in' thing.,..aEll
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A Caret-Pri&ll.42(elervalagredueedsinestibeaceountof stook: the assortment of both .ten's ant" Bogs' Suits
and Overcoats MU mg good.

VisagAtissrsa dr. 'Sanwa,
Wsausisince. & Baowa.
WANAXAXItIi & Brawn,
WAnsaisiosa & Baown,
WAN...ALUM & BROWN.

Tan LAMM'Outman° Bora;
OAK Lissa,

TEE00ILNXII OFburn AND MAnarrars.

JUSTPUBLISHED!
LIFE OF JOHN P. CROZER,

BY J. WHEATON SMITH, D.D.
Price $1 SO.

LIFE OF JOS H.KENNARD, D.D.,
SPENCER KENNARD.

Price $1 50.
Amer. Baptist Publication Society,

H. GICIFFITII, Cor. See,
ja:4-6t• 530 ARCHStreet, Philadelphia.

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply at the Office of the

In •Common Council, yesterday, Mr. Wag-
ner submitted a resolution instructing the
Committee on Police to report an ordinance
requiring all flag stone and iron:pavements to
be ribbed at right angles with the line of
the street. This is a good move, but it, does
.not go far enough. The cubical stone blocks
with which some of the streets are paved are
scarcely less slippery than the flags at the
crossings, and they allcause greatsuffering to
the poor horses.. These faithful beasts have
troubles enough to endure in the shape of
overwork and excessive burthens, without
compelling them to drag heavy loads over
smooth surfaces, where their polished shoes
cannot obtain a secure foothold. There is
great room for improvement in this whole
business of paving, and merciful men have
cause for rejoicing in every step that is made
towards reform.

EVENING El LLETIN,

dem.:897 Chestnut Street.
ELDER FLOWER SO&P,

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
No. 641 North Ninth Area:*

DOWNINtiII AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOE
mending broken °memento, and other articles of

GlooF, China, Ivory, Wood, olarble, dm. Noheating,re.
quiz( d of the article to be mended, or theCement AY
ways ready for nee. Forsale by

JOHNR. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe"-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doom ab. Walnut.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET.
AT 81:64 CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE 11. MoCALLA.
de.9o4l'rpt, IN THE HAT STORE.

WARIARTJN'eI Hata VENTILATED
and easy,fittina Drew Hata (patented), in all the sp.
proved fashion.,of the 111011a00. theatnut 'street, next

door to the Poet. Mime. ael&IFrP
LEPERS FOR ATTACHING TO YOUR 8110F.S,

V to prey(nt rlippinp on ice or eleety pavements. Wehave several rtyler of them.. TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
E.15 (Eight Thirty-five) 6larket rtreet, below Ninth.Yesterday, in the State Legislature an eight

hour bill was introduced. It is an exact
copy of the New York law. The latter is a
perfect nullity so far as its practical opera-
tion is concerned, and its passage cannot, by
any possibility, better the condition of the
class that its projectors profess to be desirous
of helping. Several 'States .have passed
similar laws and in every case they go for
nothing, for there are laws more potent than
any that can come of legislation, that control
them. ' We hOpe that our legislators will
have the courage to refuse to pass a law that
can have no practical vitality, or to lend
themselves to a cheap and meaningless
demagogueism.

MO YOUR WIFE THAT IS. OR IS TO BE, PRESENT
one of three styles of Carpet eta eepers sold by Ua.

They pick up Arens of thread, scrape of paper, pins,
ncedlee. dirt and duet more quirkly than a broom, andwi It lees injury to the nap of a carpet. TRUMAN qtr,
SIiAVV, No. t5.35 (Right thirty-live) Market street, below
Ninth.
"MCK WAFFLES, SUCH AS nY GRANDMOTHERT
P mud to halm"— A revolving NVAte iron. for making
thick W nities (nn article f, °gut:Lilly inquired after), and
other etyles. For Yale by TEEMAN eu SHAW, No, Sao
(P ightThirty•five MarketStreet, below Ninth.

"A.llBlVsßhFiviit:g'T-CLASS
. Saloon'

unit* and Whirkera Dyed, Shavo and Bath 80 center.
Itnzom eet in order. Open Sunday morning.

G. C. KOPI'.

AT "THE CHEAP ROOK STORE."
A .FRESH SUPPLY (;F THE 12mo. STANDARD

POETS SELLING FOR 10 CENTS.
ALSO. A LARGE SUPPLY OF SLISHET.LANEOUS S 2

BOOKS BELLING AT 50 CENTS.
ALL T.lll, NEW PUBLICATIONSBOON .ASIdSUED.

Call and examine our.stock.
Storekept open until 10 o'clock each evening.

JAMES, S. C IAXTON.-'--.ja-24-21 1214 Chestnut street.
The lecture by Professor Agassiz,_ an-

nounced a•few days ago, to be delivered be-
fore the Teacher.s' Institute of this city, has
been postponed until Wednesday evening,
the t;th of Yebruary. It is so rare a thing
now for this distinguished gentleman to quit
his absorbing scientific labors and appear as
a lecturer, that our citizens will be sure to
avail themselves of this opportunity of hear-
ing him.

BUSIIROD W. JAMES. M. D. SURGEON AND
licanwopattde .Physitian. Removed to Hdt .West

Greenetreet.
%TALENTINI•S GIVEN AWAY.—DEALERS WILLV hod the beat Valentines, all with good mottoes, at
very low rata. The trashy comics given away to pur-
chascrs of bettor kinds.

JAN Btrp§
w. TILLER,

32 South Fourth street.
VIARRING VVITII INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER'kvi Big,Braiding, kitamping, &c. .

X X.. TORRY,
Iwo Filbert street

A SPLENDID CENTENARY OFFERING.—Daring
the year 1866, the Cenfertnary year of American
Methodism, over seven million dollars were con-tributcd by the Methodist Church, principally
fcir educational purposes. Among other princely
offerings should be mentioned the splendid
edifice dedicated yesterday at Wilmington, Del.,
under the naive of Grace Church, by a colony
trom St. Paul's M. E. Church. From the humble
little meeting-houses in which American Method-
isin-presented its pioneer work, it has advanced
by rap' d strides, until it is now rearing its tem-
ples of -worship upon a scale of architectural
magnificence unsurpassed by auy religious de-
norninatiou in the country. Grace Church,
Wilmington, erected at a • cost of ittioo,-
000, is cue of the most beautiful churchstructures in the -United States. It is in
the Decorated Gothic style, and is built of
three kinds of stone, the base being the familiar
Connecticut brown stone. The body of the
building is a peculiar serpentine rock, quarried
near Chadd's Ford, on the Braudywine, and of a
light pea green, dappled with black and brown.
The doors, and windows are dressed with New
Btunsniek drab stone, and the combination of
effects, while very. singular,_ 43_ harmonious and
beautiful. The spire is one-hundred mid eighty-
six feet high, and is covered, as. is the roof, with
tastefully variegated slate. The windows are
very hue specimens of stained glass, and the
Whole interior decorations and furniture are in
lieeping,vvith the. striking character of the exte-,ripr. A splendid organ has been nearly coin-
plettd by Roberts, of Frankford.

Spars building as this possesses a public in-
terest, not only as illustrating theustonishing ad-
vance of American Methodism, in wealth, enter-
prise, taste and liberality, but also as indicating
thi!rapid groirth and suhstarrtial 'prosP,Tity o
wumington. Almost the only epot in Dulaw:ire
while the liberal institutions of the republic hive
bud any stitstuntial foothold, it has thriven be-
)ond all other parts of that State. That a single

W----EDDINQ AND E • DIAGEENT RINGS, WAR
ranted of 'gelid fine Gold; a full assortment of sizedFAtflt & BROWER, Jewellery,

' 224 Cberatnut, street. below Fourth, lower bide.

BY TELEGRAPH.

of, Europe.

By the Atlantic Cable.

Rescue from a Wreck.

Arrest of Murderers.

From B anotp.

From New York.

From Massachusetts.

LOOK Lr Kl L Okl-7A11PAEi SlO33andAlso Goldandar,3hlP.Tiud°wEbadesat manufacturers' prices. Jet&l4ON'llepot
is N0.1033 Spring Garden street. sol4-19rP.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N, E. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only one square below theExchange. 83250,011t) to loan in largo or email amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, snd all floods ofvslne. (Alice hourd from BA.M. to 7 I'. M. 101 Pietab•fished for the last forty years Advances mad° in largoaintnintsat the lowest market rates, jasitfrp
O GROCERS, I.IOTELJIEEPEBB, FAbIILIES ANDT Othora.—Tho undersigned has just recoil -ad a freshanoPlY. Catawba, California and Champagne wit,"Tonic Ale, (for invalids), constantly on hand.Y. J. ,lORDAN,

Swhl Pw.r street.Below Third and %;Valnnt-------

rp LI A N KBO IVING WEEK. tiEttb WI)
.1. Dealers.- Juat reecived from Itocherter, a euperir r lotof sweet cider. aloe. received from erabP. J. J(51t1),u4, cider.

• MO Pear elrect.Below Third and Walnut urea&
INDIA Hur,Buit MACHINE BELTINB,STEd.Iif I'ACR•Log i:oefi,
EniffncerePatenteaewill find a full aceortulent ofGoodyeare Vulcanized Rubber Belting.PeckingHai, dfc.,' at the Manufactureeeheadquarter&

0001/YEAki'ik
308 Chestnut street,

ni.. N.B.—We have now ou hand large lot of ofiu tuhtledefuenne,Ladles' and liilbefee, Guru 13001.11. Also overy variety andetylo of (luui Overcoat&
MOUE EICIRT6—FALL 13 i'I'LE4S.

Plain stut Trait Hoop'tit irta, ON, 3.'4 and 3 yard,round of every length and, ehape, ladisi,mul a coraplate assortment of ivlieses anti Children's tocirts fromto 43 springe,'from .0 to W 3 inches long, all of "OUR OWN‘lAftE," superior in style, . finish and durability andreally the ebeapest and most satisfactory Hoop 831,:tetuerican market. • Warranted in every resper.t.Hkfrts made to order, altered
CTO anpd repaired.

whAcU'OurNwwMgke. oheSunrts ave'aeda in epdu,ta omotedeplore are endeavoring to put a very inferior skirt upontheir customersby representing them to be 'llopkintei
'4 Own Make." Ilenot dem iced. "Our Make" are stampedon each tab, "W. F. Ilopkina.„ Mannftv.turer, No. t'Arch street. Philadelphia,” and also have the letter tiwoven in thy tapes between each erring.

Also.
in.. .Nen- .Yawk.... markt :Able. at very lowprices, wholesale and

Bend for catalogue of styles and prices, atNo. 333 Arch street, PhileAt111118-f.m, w,l3'r ' WM 'P. HOPKINS.
LL, ovy 8K ft 4.N0 CO

IIAYLEY, No. 812 ine 801 et, L now mama:torlug all the varieties of ltoop Shirts, Corvote,
also the Real Rremit Conteto of now stylea. i liittrtealtered and repaired. UILIDS-t rp
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
New Army Bill Increases the Power.

of Napoleon.

Prussia Not in Harmony With the Res

PILTERSIIIIIIO, Jana 24.—The Boersen Zeirtozy,
published here, calls attention, editorially, to the
fact that the now French army bill materially in-
creases the power of Louis Napoleon, and is
sure to prompt him to assume a bolder tone in re-
gard toEuropean politics.

PARIS, Jan. 24.—The semi-oftleial Patric, in an
editorial article to-day, observes that Russia is
the only power not now In harmony with all the
rest of Europe, and the efforts to tranquilize the
public mind and give assurance of prolonged
peace are singularly antagonized by the fact that
every power in Europe is actively engaged in
arming itself as if for anticipated war.

It is said that a newFrench loan to theamount
of 750,000,000francs will surely be put upon the
market EOOll.

PORTLAND, Jan. 24.—The steamer Belgian,
which left Liverpool onthe9th, and Londonderry
on the lOili, arrived at 10.16 this morning. She
reports that on Wednesday, the 22d, in lat. 42
deg. 54, min., long. 65 west, saw rockets and
blue lights to the northward. Altered her
course and steered in, that direction, and
came up with the ship N. Mosher, of
Windsor, N. S., Captain Anthony, from Liver-
pool for Boston, in a sinking condition with
rudder gone. She took off the captain, the
Halifax pilot and the crew, consisting of 18 men.
On the morning of the 21st she passed a steamer
supposed to be the Baltimore, bound east.

klAurosnoun, Jan. 24.—Despatches have been
received here announcing the capture at Buffalo
of the murderers of Capt. Godfrey Rehrer, who
was killed near Tamaqua in December. They
state that one of Capt. Rehrer's business partners
induced them'tomurder him.

Sr. Lours, Jan. 24.—The Kansas Legislature
has memorialized Congress to prohibit by law
tits sale of large bodies of land to one person,
and asking that the railroad companies owning
lands received from Congress shall be forced to
put them into the market.

NEW YORK, January 24th.—John• Horey,
charged with the murderof John Toneyon No-
vember 17th, was arrested here last night.

WORCESTER, Jan. 14.—TheGrand Jury to-day
indicted James E. Shepard for the murder of his
wife in this city, on Nov. 15th, 1867.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
[floyem.---Continuedfrom FourthEdithm]

Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.) preiented a petition of
226 citizens and taxpayers of Wilson, Niagara

I county, N. Y., asking an appropriation to im-
prove the harborat the mouth of 12-mile Creek,
in that county. Referred to Committee on Ap-.
propriatiOns.

Mr. Washburn° (Ill.), rising to s question of
privilege, called attention to the fact that his vote
on the supplementary reconstruction bill had not
been recorded,ulthough be had distinctly stood In
the affirmative. He had been surprised to find that
his vote was not recorded.

The Speaker directed that the record shouldbe corrected.
This being Friday, the morning hour was „de%

voted to business of a private nature.
A large number of bills were reported from the

Committee on Invalid Pensions, and passed.
The morning hour expired at quarter past one,

when the Speaker Presented executive commit-
Mentions as follows: From the Secretary of War,
with information relative to the capture of Jef-
let son Davis, in response to a requirement of the
Committee of Claims. which was referred to the
Committee of Claims.

From the Secretary of theTreasury,with acom-
munication from the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, relative to loans by the National Banks, in
response to a resolution offered by Mr. Logan.Relerred to the Committee on Banking and Cur-rency.

From the same, in reference to the Revenue
Cutter service, in response to a resolution offered
by Mr. Washburne (Ill.) Referred to the Com-
mittee on. Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Washburn° (Ill.), it was
ordered that the session to-morrow be for general
debate only.

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of the bill reported by Mr.Vaslibitrne._(lll.), front_

-the'Carrituitteer on'ApprepriatiOnS, on the 14th ofJanuary, and postponed' to this day after the
morning hour, to prevent the payment of certain
claims. It enacts that hereafter no money shall
be paid out of the Treasury on any claim, in the
following class of cases, arising duringthe rebel-
lion, until further action of Congress:

Firsi—On account of seizures or impressment,
or of damage, or demurrage, or - detention ofany 'appliances of transportation, whether by
land or water,. in the insurrectionary States.Second--,For transportation' service; OHS, fer-riage, &c., beyond the rates fixed-by the Quarter-.master-General during, the war.
. Third—For the:use and occupation of, land in:the insurrectionary States used for fortifications
and other military defensive purposes during the
war.

'The bill was filicussed at considerable length
by Messrs. Lease, Munger], Maynard, 'Wash-.
burner Ames, Trimble (Ky.), Holman und Pilo.

Mr. Maynard denounced the billas most glen-i only wicked and utnjut t,'und one'Which no man
(Amid vote for with teE:6l .O entiBClCllge.

Mr. Trimble (KY.) denounced' it as violating
the faith of the nation.

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, said he had no in•
tercet in it except to rave the government from
this class Of elsims, and moved the Previousquestitm, which. was seconded,- and lie took' the.floor to close the debate. He said he had notUn-ticipittcri any opposition to the bill, and espe•
idly on his oeu side of the House, and he
hotip t that mi 11l rs were entirely under nu's-
ppr t he !IF ion in nferenee to it.
The ream) for the bill was that hundreds ofthousands, of dollars were being paid out daily

on just siii h claim's by the 'walla of the Depart-
teents, he would not say at the instigation of the
Piesieent, but outside the line of ordinary pro 7etoure at the Departmeets.

Mr. Bon tw t; whose order?
Mr. Wasliburne—By those in Authority.
Mr. Boutwell,-Who are those in authority?
lti r. Washburne—'l he gentleman from 'Masse- •

.thesetts. knowa..too..v, whoannso., authory ty

Mr. Maynard Inquired why indignation should
he vieitt d oft the honest claimant, instead , of, on
Ile le aria of Depa rte eats.

Mr. Washburn° thought that If there, WereIrmest claimants; they would show the honestrof their clain tt to Congress, instead, of sneaking
proiaut the Deparlmeets. , '

111TL.F,R; WEAVER
NEW COREAQEFACTO,.RY ,

NOW IN EMI., OPERATION.
• No.VI N. WATER and M avenue;

1.)RES I' lI.V-FD TAMARINDR.---LM KF.DR MA RTINIQUI'
Tonosrit do, In sogkr, lAnding awl for oale by J, B

BUSSIER & CO., 108 Booth Delaware avenue.

SPECIAL CIGAR NOTICE.
6'MARJANA RATA."

OurStandard Havanaagars under this brand, bearing
our labels and trade.mark (copyrighted),are madewholly
of Smelt Fucks Abstio, Loaf, such as ir worked only In
tirstelase 'lstvan&factories. When selected into grade 4' th. y arelortber souuter.branded, FL ,it. stornmon or
BUFI4O. accordingto appearance, the material being Owe
same throes) OA. Vie use only the brand "ildarlans.
Etta" (or these pure newton, cigars!. •

' Prices moderate, compared with equal' quality of iru•
ported cigars. Forsale by leading dealers.

STEPHEN PIIGUET &BONES,
MANUFACTURERS,

No. 220South Front Street.
ja2ltEt

MACDOWEL fit.WILSINS,
STOOK BROILERS,

No. 150 South Third Street.
SIMONS AND LOANS

Bought and Sold on, Cominission.
JAB. J.MAODOWSLL. JOS. 11, WELKENI3, JR.
1141mrp*

AUSTIN 8c OBERGE,
818 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPIitt.
COMMISSION STOCK. BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS ANDLOANS.'
no44lmrp &WONT MID BOLD ON OOMMISBION

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOCniEISGCP•
112 and 114 So. THIRDI3I".PHILALVA.

Dealers in all Government &muffle&
ee2s tl Welly

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY'S

GOLD
per cent. Bonds.

FOR SALE IN BUM TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

L W. CLARK & CO,
N.. 35 South 'Third Street.jalB-301:114

7-30'S Converted into 5-20
Gt-OLJE)

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted

.131LEXEIA are CObe
BANKERS,

SA ilOuth Third Street

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

BARKER EROS. & CO.,
No. 28S. Third Street.

JalB4

THE

POPULAR LOAN.

UNION PACIFIC R. B. BONDS.
INTEREST payable in GOLD.

Price 90, and Interestfroin ist January.
GOVERNMENTAND OTHER SECURITIES TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE AND, FULL MARKET PRICE
LOWED.

3 Tarsal Street, It T., liltMOM & 00,,
AND

16 ft Third St, Phila. Bankers and Broken,
• parka

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agents

UNION PACIFIC 'RAILROAD'.OO

OFFICE OF DE HAvErt a BEO.,
No. 40 BoI3I7ITBIEWATAEXT,

We desire to Call. attention to the differenCein the rein.
five price of thekind Mortgage Bonds of the "

.

UNION PACIFIC' RAILROAD,

and the price of Governments.. :We ;would. to day give

these bends and pay a diderence of '
$199 25 taking in exchange U. 43. 6's of 1881.
$lB9 25 do. do. 5,20'Sof 1862.
$169 25 ' 'do. do. 5.20's of 1864.
$l7B 00 do. do. 5211's of 1865, May & Nov.
$155 80 do. do. • 5.20's of 1865, Jan. &

$165 50 do. d0.,.,520's of 1867, do.
$124 25 , do, do. 6 49 cent. 10.40'5, do.
.$lBl 10, do: 1.040417:1.1une-issue,
$l9l 20' ' do: d0,4 7 3.10 Cy. July issue.

, (For every thousand dollars.)
The above bonds are secured bYa,iii.itmeitgage upon a'

road costitig 'about three times their amount; with irery
large and constantly increasing nett revenue.

~t..'.,:..:':.ff: '.Ay.5N......•,.y.,),4.().
riEALiris >IN ALL OF 'GO :,111111BNIMINT

BG-LG.OGITIk3G, GOO,

10.4O H. Third Si.

THE ATLANTIC) IVEQIITELY
FOR PE BRUARY.

CONT.ENTS :

DOER IT PAY TO SMOKE, By Janice Parton•
GEORGE SILVERMAN.S NATION. Pqrt Tr..By Charles Dickens. GUAR ACTERIS'i ICS OF GENIlig.
By F. IL BEIRIF. ORION. A WEEK IN kIYBARIEL
By E. B. Bale. 'HIE VICTIM, By Alfred Tenn) non.BEAI3IONT AND FLETCHER, MASSINGEIt, AND
FORD. By Edwin P. 'Whipple. FLOTSA3I AND JET-
SAM. Part IL DOCTOR. MOETKI,S FRIENDS. Part
IL Bs I. L Hayes. TIRE ROMANCE; OF CERTAIN
OLD CLOTHES.. By Henry James, Jr. THE MEET
ING. By John G. Whittier. FOUR MONTHS ON TUD
STAGE. THE DESTRUCTIVE DEMOCRACY. THE-
ENCYCLOPEDISTS. By John O. Rosengarten. RII
VIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

Biagio Number, ft. eente; 11 early liabscription, $4 00
Ltbercacyacount to Cloths.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
FOR FEBRUARY.

CONTPTS:
CASTAWAY IN THE COLD. Part VIL By Dr. LL.Bane. ASLEEP AND AWARE. By Lucy Lorcom

THEGRAND ST. 'BERNARD. By'Adrlan. THE NEW
YEAR'SDOUSE. ByDiary ElleriAtkineon. THE OLD
LIFEBOAT. By Georgianna M. Crolk. THE DOWN-
FALL OF THE SAXON GODS.. By J. IL A. Bone.-
WIbEMOUTHED ELWIN. By En. A. M. Dlas.
BLOCKED IN THE SNOW. By I. D. Nichol& MARY,I3
FIBS? SHOES. By Mn. Anna IL Well& WILLLA.M.
DENBY'S ETTERS TO HIS GRANDMOTHER. In.
CHILD'S' EVENING PRAYER. Melody for Plano. By
JuliusElehberg. 'ROUNDTILEEVENING LAMP. OUR:
LW/ TER.BOX.
R/' A Full,Psge Illustration in Colors, and numerous

other attractive Pictures by the best Artists.Bimile or Specimen Numb,lr, 20 cents; Yearly SubscrlP-
tion, 82 00. Liberal discount to CtubS.•

•.• For mile by in Nowadealere.
TitRIMS IFIELDO,_ POHaber?), Bgetog.

T. B. PUGH,,Subscription Agentt,
607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(BULLETIN BUILDING).

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA-

HARRISBURG, Deo. 18, 18fff.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL.
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist, 1888.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, 1808,

WILL BE REDEEMED Willi INTEREST TO.
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS''
NATIONAL BANK

• OF

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of March 27, 1839, due July-

1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July

1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILL.
CEASE ON THE /ST OF JULY, 1868

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seo',y of State

JOHN F. H&RTHANFT, Audo

W. H. KEMBLE, 'State Treas.

Comnitesioners ofSinking Fund..

del9itam wf 43?
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TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

TheyWeekly Cotton.Report

FROAI WASHINGTON.

THE NEW REVENUE BILL.

By the Atlantic cable.
LONDON, Jan. 24, Forenoon.—Consols, 92,, 10

92%, for money, and 92% for account. U. S.
Five-Twenties, 71%,@71%. Central, 85X.
Erie, 48%.

Ems, Jan. 24, Forenoon.—Bourse heavy.
Rentes tend downward. The bullion in Bank
has increased 27,000,000 francs since last week.

LivEnsooL, Jan. 24, Forenoon.—Cotton
opened buoyant, sales estimated at 15,000 bates;
44uotatIons unchanged. Sales of the week 101,000
bales,of,which' 10,000 were for speenhalon and
20,00for export. Stock in port 410,000 bales,
whereof 117,000 are American. The shipments
from BoMbay up to the 14th sincelast report are
30,000 bales. Breadetuffs firm.

4:IrEEZ4STOWN, Jan. 24.—The steamships City
of Washington and Denmark, both from NOW
Yonk, arrived late yesterday.

The New nevenue Bill.
15pecialDespatch to tbo Miladelphis Evening EalletinJWASIIIICCMON, Jan. 24.—A lengthy, session of
the Ways and Means ComMittee was held WO
morning, at which the general features of the
proposed new Internal Revenue bill were dis-
cussed, but nothing definite accomplished.
From the character of the discussion, It
may be inferred that the chief object of the Com-
mittee is to modify the present law so as to pat
the burdenof taxation on what is termed "luxu-
ries of life," and as far as possible to relieve the
industrial productions, especially such as enter
into daily and universal consumption.

Weather Report.
(by the Weak= Unlock Telegraph Company.)

January 24, Thermo-
9A. if. , Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hudson, ' Clear. 24Portland, Me., 8. W. Clear. 35Boston, W. Clear. 40
New York, W. 8. W. Clear.. 38
Philadelphia, 8. W. Clear. 44
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 39
Port Monroe, 8. W. Clear. 42Richmond, Va., W. Clear. 40
Oswego, W. Cloudy. 31
Buffalo, W. Cloudy. 26
Pittsburgh, N. W. aoudy." 27Chicago, W. Clear. 8Louisville, N, W. • Cloudy. U.
NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

ST. DOMINGO.

Deplorable SW4e of •Aftairo-Stouva.lion lumilneat-Eartaqualie.
ItavaxA, Jan. 28,1868.—The Spanish steamerPajam del Ocean°, Captain ()elms, arrived to-day at Santiago de Cuba, from St. Thomas, by

wayof St. John's, Porto Rico and St. Domingo
city. Her dates from the latter port are to the11th Inst.

The situation of the Dominican republic is de-plorable, and the Insurgents are moving onward.
The inhabitants seemed hopeful of a transfer to
the United States of some of the Dominican ter-
ritory. The country was bare of provisions. and
starvation stared them In the face. War vessels
had been despatched toneighboring foreign ports
for provisions. They were provided with funds,
consisting of three hundred thousand dollars inpaper and one hundred thousand in silver. Thewar schooner Aitwracia had left Mayaguez, P.R.,
with three hundred barrels of provisions for St.
Domingo.

On the 17th and 18thinstant, shocks of earth-
quake were felt at St. Domingo city.

CÜBA.

Spaniards Chosenfor Municipal 0111.
cero-Thcir Tyranny-fterro nottre -

eavy (fate ot taxation at Santiago.
Ilave.Na, Jan. 21, by way of Key West, Jan.

23.—At Santiago de Cuba live of the six Alder
men elect are Spanlaids. The Mayor is an hum-
ble Madrid ,lawyer, unfitted for the Important
office which he occupies. Ms first act was to
brine an action against the au-
thor of an article published against
tho new system of taxation. Three hun-
dred printed copies of the pamphlet were found,
and the author barely escaped imprisonment.
The lady of .a Santiago harbor-master recently
became terribly alarmed at the unusual influx of
foreign negroes. The crew of the bark Fanny,
wrecked at Maisi, has arrived at Santiago. The
population of the district, including slaves,
amounted to 43,000, and the tax to be levied on
them was *350,000. The customary annual balls
had been abandoned.
Birthday Celebration of the Prince of

the Asturias —Thanksgiving No
Cholera—Banco Espanol Increasing
Its Capital :stock.
HAVANA, Jan. 28, 1868.—T0-day is set apart to

celebrate the birth of the Infante Don Alonzo
Fraucisco' -de 'Asis- Fernando'Pio- wati Marla Je
la Conception Gregorio, Erin of the
.Asturias. The celebration consis of firing
of cannon, ringing of bells and a grand levee
at the place. Sundaynext is appo ted for the
general thanksgiving for deliveran from. hurri-
canes, earthquakes, &c. There ave been no
cases of cholera since Monday. The Banco Es-
panol Miming additional stockon account of
the increase in capital recently authorized by
government. The capital will now amount to
$8,000.000. General 'Babcock Is expected here
from Mexico.

.POLITIOAL.
THE PRESIDENT &MD GEN. GRANT.

' Very Important statements.
[Washington correspondence N. Y. Times.]

After an incubation of three days, the Presi-dent hassupplied his newspaper gentlemen inwaiting -with a fresh batch of statements and
charges on the subject of General Grant's actionon the War Department question. This freshassault is designed to counteract the effect of the
plain, irrefutable facts set:forth in the Times ofMonday, but they do not make the case any
plainer nor the President's position any better.Tiny only prove that the discomfitureof His Ex-
cellency is so complete that ho must console
himself by asking public attention to his griev-
ances. There le no need of going aucw into the
denialby detail of the many skillful misrepre-
sentAtiqus wit,h which the•President socks to stir-rotWthunse. The testimony of third partieswho were never present at any of the interviews
until after the thing was over is of no avail toshow ghatGen. Grant agreed to do before that,no matter how highly respectable such witnessesmay be. •

Tho whole question is contained in the circum-
stance of theinterview of Saturday, the 11th inst.That intervew was one of General Grant's ownseeking. The President did not send for him, ashas been stated. Gen. Grantsoughthimfor theexpress purpose of settling the matter with Ludt;and just prior to leaving his office that 'day, heannounced both to his Chief of Staff and to Gon.Sherman his intention of visiting;the President,and stated,his Purpolie to be to pOSltively informMr. Johnson of what his views, of theTenure ofOMR act wore, and what his action would be as.11 consequence.

This General Grant did. He saw the PresidentSaturtay Afternoon, stated-his views of the 'Jim,and plainly told him the line of action which itseemed to him he must pursue. The Presidentvet him by a pettifogging., argument,about thetiv and rat attempt to evade the,responsibilltY of‘l,__64recogn\tion, by asserting that-hie actionin the7rthus far bad Peen under,theConstitution andibLhder the law. This dui not only 'appearfhl6but contemptible.
\content knew how Gen. Grant stood and

what he was likely to do. Gen. ,Grant hid
sought Lim to tell_ him,, and thus remove him
from any false irepOssion which previous inter-vices mighthave engendered. If the President
'did not want General Grant to give upthe oflice; why did he not then andthere give him an order to that effect.Gen. Grant would then have befn, put in thedelicate position of deciding between disobeyingthe outer of his Commander-In-Chief, or vio-lating the law as he understood it. Or why didnot'Mr. Johnson then thenand there ask him forhis resignation, and put another man In his placewho could be used for his purpose? General
Grant would have complied as quick as pencould write it, and the President had forty-eight hours in which to act after becomingpositively, aware of General Grant's position;but he did nothing. lie was too slow; he hopedto seduce Gen. Grant into the violation of a lawwhich he himself took especial care to observe.The magnanimous offer assuming all pains andpenalties,which is paraded with so much unction,was made In Cabinet meeting after all the dangerwas over; then his Excellency was very brave;then he was as fast to act as he was slow beforo;then he was foiled and disappointed, and Gen.Grant's broadshoulders are broad enough for theblame. Firm as ,Mr. Johnson is in any positionbe may take, he Is proverbially slow to think andslow to actHo thought very slowly about theCox proposition, which such keen intellects asReverdy Johnson saw at a glance would solvethe whole question, and In thathe losthis chance.The statement, said to be supported by the au-thority of Cabinet Ministers, that General Grantadmitted at theCabinet meeting on Tuesday, the14tb, that he had 'agreed to hold on until re-moved, I pronounce totally false. General Grant

at thatmeeting reiterated what he said , to Mr,Johnson the previous Saturday, and Mr. John-eon himself admitted that; but be justified him-self by saying, insubstance, that he did not be-lieve General Grant was going to do as he said.Gen. Grant did say on that' occasion (Tuesday)
thathe bad agreed with the President as to whatthe effect would be in case ho remained in theoffice after the Senate had re-instated Mr. Stan-
ton; that Mr. Stanton would of cows° be obliged
to resort to thecourts to assert his claims; but benever made any promise to the President thathewould so remain and thus become a party to the
controversy. A subsequent examination of thelaw convinced him of the course he should pur-sue, and fortpeight hours before the Senateacted, he waited upon Mr. Johnson of his ownvolition and announced his determination. Thisis all of it; there is no prevarication nor dupli-city about it; it is reasonable and business-like—-in brief, it is Grant-like.

:411 AL:WA WWII :4:

GREAT sill rAtar.
King Theodore's Pedigree.

The following Is King Theodore's pedigree ac-cording to his own account:
"PROCLAMATION- .

"In the name of the Father, and of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost, one God.
"The King of Kings, Theodore, crested by theTrinity its servant. Installed by It and madePrince, to his children given to him by God, andall the Franks (Europeans).
"By your God and the God of your friend The-odore, who appeared to Moses on Mount Sinaiand in theRed Sea, who appeared to Joshua at

Jericho, who, through his servant Samuel, an-rtthiteci tsaui when ite - was - seeking the
asses that were lost, who, when Saul turnedfrom his Creator, commanded Samuel to anoint
David.

"Solomon was king after Davidaccording to
theword of the prophet and of his father, not-
witlatanding that Adonias (Adonljah), againstthe will of God, was proclaimed King by the
people and obtained favor in their sight. Solo-mon, by the Queen of Azyed (the south-east),
begat Meuilek. who became King ofEthiopia.
From Menilek down to thedynasty of theGallas,all thekings were atage-pla:yers (azmari), who
sought from God neither wisdom nor strength,
but, with His help, the meansof raising np the
Empire were found, when God. eilogrue,
servant, to be King.

"My countrymen, 'the river is dried up, its
bed 18 empty,' and they insulted me because my
mother ispoor, and calledme theson of a beggar.
But the Turks knew the greatness of myfather,
who made them his tributaries as far as the fron-
tiers of Egypt, and to the gates of their cities.
My father and my mother descended from Davidand from Solomon, and they arealso of the seed
of Abraham, the servant of God.

"Now those who insulted me with the name of
a beggar's son are themselves beggars, and beg
for their daily bread. Without God's will,
neither wisdom nor power can save from ruin.Nevertheless, as God said unto Adam, 'ln the
sweat of thy face thou shalt eat bread,' it is ne-cessary not to fall Into slothfulness. But it is
needless for me to give you this advice; for, as
the proverb says, 'speak not of wisdom to thesage. neither cut the food of a lion.' •

' "There is nothing powerful in the world.Many have bad mortars and cannons in abun-
dance, and nevertheless have. succumbed. Na-
poleon bad myriads of them, yet he died con-
quered, after having subjugated the Franks.
Nicholas,'Emperor of the Muscovites, posgessedthem in abundance, and he was vanquished bythe French, the English, and the Turks, and died
without having accomilished the desire of hisheart.

"If in vonr countries you meet with any par-
tisans of brigand Negusye, who shall say,
like the traitors of this country, that. Ethiopia is
governed by the son of a beggar, wager withthem a field covered with gold that I, the presentEmperor, am on the throne of my fathers, Abrp,ham and David, and bring them here to be con-
fronted with me.

"It is God 'that hath put down the mighty
from their seats, and exalted them of low de-
gree."

EENIANISK.
ettllttnate,tvtlitt an American Accent.

The London correspondent of the New YorkTimes has this paragraph :

After all, the panic points to America as the
source of danger. Every troublesome desperado is
presumed to be an American. For example, a
man up for stealing a rifle in Manchester, andwbo had a fight with the policeman In- court, issaid to have "struggled violently with the officer,and blasphemed in astrony American "accent, anti
in the most awful terms."- The reporter gives -a
specimen of the manner and language of the sup-
posed American. The struggle in the dock goeson:

Magistrate—Gently, Garner; don't use moreviolence than Is necessary. -

Prisoner (to Garner)—Get outof thedock, you
you've no business here. I won't tolerateyour conduct any longer. You -- dogs, you've

abused me every way since I've been here. I'll
knock one of their heads off in a minute, the

infernal wretches ! Who the are you?Hero the prisoner, who was evidently aman of desperate character and great strewth,
attempted to close wlth the Inspector, but Gar-
ner was too quick for Lim.

Magistrate (to the prisoner)—Prlaoner, look
here; you've been behaving very improperly all
the time the case has been going on, and if you
do not remain quiet, I must take theease in your
absence.

Prisoner—Then let the wretches treat me bet-
ter; the infernal doge? Who's going to be bum-
Imaged by you (to Inspector Garner again)?

Magistrate—Ltt him stand up, Garner. If he
.assaults an officer- in-tho-deek you-kuow-what4o
do with him.

The prisoner again broke out swearing horri-
bly, and was about to close again with the In-
ept ctor.

Magistrate—Let him be removed. To the pri-
Foner : You are, remanded for a week, beciu.e
ypu are not in a right frame of mind to conduct
your case properly.

The prisoner was .then forcibly taken to the
cells belowTh court, yelling end strugglink withmuch violence. - AS-he was toeing dragged outof •
the dock he exclaimed, "I'll shoot the lot of you
—the whole lot!"

There was considerable commotion In the
gallery while this•seene was going on.

The man was evidently a. Yorkshire poacher,
burglar, returned convict, perhaps, but certainly
not Mt American. As to the tteeent,' there are;
thousands of people in the northern counties of
England vvho would pass for Yankees.

Ship Sows.
BAN Fmtwoirico, Jan. 23.—ArrIved-steamerConatitution,from Havana, andlady liaise, frail !

Ltverp66l. The brig Argo wont ashore during asnow storm on the sth inst. ' '

NF41#. 111',70glift,LP. 14)13,aiizi(*r from ClXbr NA,nia, from Genoa, and
Soap,

eel() by JOB.li.,Datrlit, a
00008South Delaware avauue
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

DEATH OF OEN. PETER FORCE.

THE ADMISSION OF COLORADO
rlfollll W111.8n1110101114

WASHINGTON, January 24.-Deep regret is
everywhere expressed to-day at the death of
General Peter Force, in his 78th year, which oc-
curred last night. Ile Was a native of New Jer-
sey, but had been a resident of Washington since
1815. Ifswas universally honored and venerated
in this elty,with the interests and honor of which
for more than half a century of his life he was so
largely identified.

Private advices from Cincinnati say that the
forthcoming meeting of the officers of the Army
of the Cumberland, on the 6th of February, will
be generally attended. A large number of the
general officers of that army have already sig-
nified their Intention to be present. Half-fare
arrangements have been completed with the
principal roads centering in Cincinnati.

Representative Pile, of Missouri, rising to a
personal explanation in the House, concerning
remarks previously made by him, said he had in-
tended ,to assert that the firm of which Dr. Fow-
ler, of Illinois, was a member, dissolved in 1864,
before the charges of fraud were made against it.
Personally he knew of nothing derogatory to
thecharacterof either of themembers of thefirm•

[Peter Force was born in New Jersey, Nov:
26, 1790. He removed to Now York when a
child, becamea printer,. and resided there until
November, 1816,when he went to Washington,
D. C. From November 12, 1823, to February 2,
1830, he fpublished in that city the National
Journal, a political newspaper, which was the
official journal during the administration
of John Quincy Adams. From 1836
to 1840 he was Mayor of Washington,
and was afterwards President of the National
Institutefor the promotion of sciences. In 1833
he made a contract with the government for the
publication of a documentary history of the
American Colonies, of which nine or tenvolumes
have appeared,, under the, title of "Ameri-
can Archives." This- work has ocr-
cuplei Mr. Force for thirty years, and in
its prosecution he has gathered a collection of
books, manuscripts, maps and papers relating to
American history which, in completeness and
value, is not equaled by any other collection in
the world upon the same subject. This collec-
tion we believe will now become the property of
the United States government.--IEo. BULLETIN.

The Admission of Colorado.
[Special Deapateh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin

WasurnoroN, January 24th, 1868.
At the meeting of the Senate Committee on

Territories this morning the subject of admitting
Colorado as a State was under consideration,
and Messrs. Chaffee and Evans, Senators elect
from Colorado, appearedbefore the committee,
and were examined at some length as to the pre-
Bent resources of that territory, the condition of
affairs there, and her fitness to become a State.

From the evidence elicited it appears that the
population in Colorado has increased several
thousand since the bill admitting her was vetoed
by thePresident. The parties here favorable to
her admission expect to have the subject brought
before Congress at an early day,and it is thought
the former bill can again be passed by over a
two-third vote.

The further consideration of the case of Isaac
L. Gibbs, nominated as Goveinor of. Idaho Ter-
ritory, was postponed by the Committee on
Territories until next Monday,

From Arizona.
Sex FRANCLSCO, Jan. 23.—Late advices from

Arizona state that General Palmer, the Southern
Pacific Railroad Surveyor, expreeses the opinion
that the road will be built on the 85th parallel.
He reports that the parties surveying the Gila
route may possibly change the route to the32d
parallel, but this 1.3 thought doubtful. Gen. Palmer
bus placed a corps of surveyors on the linefrom
Techachapee to San Francisco, and sent back a
party of engineers from the Colorado river to
correct the survey of the 35th parallel to theRio
Grande. It is the intention of General Palmer to
proceed immediately to Washington by the way
of San Francisco, to make a report in time to
secure the same rongressional assistance for the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company as has been
already granted to the Central road.

The territory has been visited with heavyrains,
and all,,thelow country has been flooded, ren-
dering the roads impassable. The San Gabriel
river has overflowed its banks, and inundated the
finest farming country in Southern California,
and also flooded the town ofEl Monte.

The_lndi ankareardet.
In the vicinity of Williams Fork the work iri

the copper mines is carried on vigorously.
The Great Central Company has atmck a large

body of rich ore, known as gray sulphuret, in
the lower tunnel. The Planet and Sprinkfteld
companies continue work with satisfactory re-
suite.

George W. Dent, the Territorial Superin-
tendent of Indian affairs, is a candidate for Corr-
gress. He is a brother-in-law of General Grant.

General McDowell and staff have arrived from
Arizona.The news from the territory is unlm-
portant.

The latest advices froM Alaska are to Decem-
ber28th. They,mention no sufferine among the
troops, but on the contrary represent them as all
well. The Congressional resolution of inquiry
Into the reports that the troops are in want of
accommodations and provisions,and are suffering.
from the estreme cold weather, creates Surprise
here. •

By the Atlantic Cable.,
LoNnox, January 24th. 2 P. At—Consols 923(492 n for both money and account. U. S. Five_

Twenties quiet at last quotations. Ill4no
tral, 853. •, .

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 24, 2P. 31..--7Tbe amount of
cotton afloat atpresent is ,198,000,btdes,' whereof
125,000bales are American. ,

be Philedelphi
Sale, at the Philadel.

'MAT
$lOO U S 10-40 e ep 100
1000 Utls-20.062 en lit
10000Lehigh 6,4 (loin In

due bill 91%1000 do do 91%2000 do. do 9111000 do do 913,11
10000 do do 92 I
5400 Ca&Am 65 '153 93
2000 Sueq lids he 56%1201 0 Dela Div Bdo 82
600 linion PIIESR bile 00

2900 City 65 new he 101%1000 City 65 BOW 101%2500 do b5101%S eh Aced Music 65
20 eh Penne It 538(

2008 h do 860 53%;
5T eh Ce&Am R 125 I10 eh Phila.&Trent 120%6 ehMinebillß 56,14;

1 eh Leh Val R 00%,54 eh do lots 50%l55 eh Eltnir44 b 5 31200 eh Phil &Erieß 28
800 ph do b6O 283(,100 eh do bl 9 28
100 eh Or Mount
600 511 Bead B 515 47%100 eh do 510 673100 eh do 4714

SETWE
$lOOOO St. Loafs Water

68 9532000 Penn R2mg as 08
15eh Mech Bk 8014100eh Phll4tErieß b3O28
9eh Lehigh Val R 50X

100 eh Carew pfbell 87i(
500 Eh Ocean 011 9%
4000 City Ge new It 4 101%
1000 Penna coup 15a 98
6000 800 Cullids bswnls7
1000Alleg Co Cont I% 74
8000 Camaton 68'63 93
100oh Ottawa pl b3O 471(
400 eh Caldwell 011 1
35 aliLeh .919 PM 293 i400 eh Ocean 011 8%
PIIII.ADEZT/ILA, Friday, JI

Increase.
Decrease

BOAUD

Week. Previously.
Tons. Tons.
1,997 4,495

—ll4O 6,196

Breadatufre—Corn dull. Barley, 58. dd. Oats,
3s. lid.

Provisione—Pork and lard are more quiet.
BraST, Jan. 24. Arrived,'--;t3toamer 1,1401(30n'

the Third, from New York.
Pennsylvania Legislature.

IiAItitlNlSUlt% Jan. 24.
SENATF. Brpok (Dem.), •ofLyporuitig,

preset, tR. d a petitiop from thirtytofu.' niemhera of
the L 3 coming County Bo;r, asking that a'new
judleir.l district nifty be created oat, 'of that
county.

Mr. Worthington, of Chester read an act rola-
Bee County'Prisons and Aireshint*O;autho-rizing, the Governor to appoint a;COmmissioner
of County, Joila'atal'Alutshouseit, to. hold "officefor three yearo WhOoa duty' it halttid,,to,ittopectevery, buildinniueed as a, or:i idnislictme,lettotquce; apuuttily. 4

An act creatingw noir Jridecliti'Drettlet Opt of
Lycuming .county woo theu; coneidered:andcusoed. During.the debate a par!,ty,„intereotedtotioi pupilage of the bill, but hattlknp ntihnOctlop,with .the Legielature,,couversed.,*lth;tikaatorO,
whereupon Mr. White, ,of Indiana,. called for;the enforcement Of, thelitleo of the Settee, pro-1hibiting such interference, and the Biataker'dl-rectcd the officers to enforce therules.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA;FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1868.
NI'ATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A.'M 43 dez. 12 M..Weather clear. Wind Went.

.....44 deg

IPINAPCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
a Money Market.
I.lllaKock Elchaige.
200 eh Read 11. b3047.81
100 sh do hs&int, 47%43 sh do due bill 47%

10 eh do trout 41%
100 eh do 135&int 4756
900 eh do 47%1800 eh . do bs&in 97.61
1200eh do 47.61
85 eh do trout 473,E

200 eh do • 47%100eh do bs&int 4r%
85 ah do s 5 473

100 eh .do s3O 47.69
250 eh do lots 47%200 eh do @Num 47%3400 oh do 560wn 47X
200 sh do 860 47?.f
200 sh do b3O 47; 7.1
1100 eh do,\ b 5 47%
300 eh do' h6O he 47%100 eh do 815 47.81
100 eh do 830 47%100 sh dtr. Ito 47.94
100ell dostinuntin 47%

200 sh do 47.94
100 sh do b6O 48
70sh do 48

100 sh do b6O 47X100 eh do 860 47.69
100 eh do b6O 47.81

16sh Read R 2dys 4T%200 eh do 830 47%200 eh do e3O 47%100 sh do 2dBalat 47.69
11410sh do 47.69
100 oh Leh Navatli 1,30 29%200 sh do 29 w13 eh Minehln 563110/1310,
1000 ehReadß 4T.89
800 eh do elO Ita 4TV.seh do sswn 4'wleh do 41X50 Parma R 833105sh do mg

18sh R 56v.40 eh Delaware Div 51g

&unary Si.—The demand formoney continuea very moderate, and large sums aro
seeking investment in "call loans" at 5@6 per cent.
Short firstelass mercantile paper ranges from 7 to 10 per
cent. In trade circles there is very little doing, andthere is no disposition on 'the part of the merchants to
enter into any new enterprises Involving any large NUMB
ofcapital.

There was great activity at the Stock Board this mesa-
lug, and all the speculative shares were excited. Govern.
mentLoans advanced X per cent. Lehigh Gold Loan
opened at 915; and sold up to 92. CityLoam were firm at
1013¢ for the new, and 973¢ for the old Isaacs.

In Reading Railroad there was an increased business,
manly five thousand shores changing hands, from 47X up48b. 0., closing at about 47.69 regular. Catawissa Rail
Toed, preferred, advanced 'Y'—el^eingat 97X; Pennsylva-
nia Railroad sold at 63—a decline ofX; Minehill Railroad
at 56M; Elmira Railroad at 47%, and Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 60.34160,%: Philadelphia and Erie Railroad closed

2936—an advance of 1; Camden and Amboy Railroad
closed at 125; Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad at 1.203ej:
Little SchuylkillRailroad at MX; Germantown Railroad
at 6634; NorthPennsylvania Railroad at 3134. and North-
ern CentralRailroad at 4434.

Canaloilers% aympathized with the upward moremenand were all held higher. Lehigh Navigation closed 28!.
bid.

Bank and Passenger Railway aharea were quiet.
The DirectAnn of the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-

road Companyhave declared a dividend of five 1.2 cent.upon the capital stock of the Company, clear of taxes,
from the profits of the six months ending December 21st,
if67, payable on and after February 341. The transferhooka will be closed until that time. •

The Board of Directors of tha West Jersey Railroad
Company have declared a cash dividend of four jcent..
payable after February Id. The transfer books aroclosed until February 4th.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 48 Bouth Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tc-daY. at IP. M.: U. 8. 6e, of 1881, /103,itglii: do.. 1869.
110%®1113.: do., 1864, 1119.7a4108!;;; do.. 1865, taw,vatcw; ;
do., 1965, new. 101®10734; do.. 1867, new, 107!A1973':
Fives, Terrforties, 103.34@103X; 7 3-10s„ June, 106%@all:
do., July, 106T.4)1073i• Compound Intereet Notes—June,1864, 19.40; July, 18d, 19.40; August, 464, 19.40; October.
1864, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; -May, 1866, 174(&17,is ;
August, 1665, 163-4C,v1634; September, 18%, 16g1.64f; Octo-
ber. 1865, 15N@•15%; American Gold, 140@,140X; Silver

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, etc., to.
day, as follows: United States 6'e.1881. 110X0111; Old
6-20Roods, 1101.1"®111 :New 5.50 Bonds, 1864. 1e8f,@10831.;
5.20Bonds,1865,100.?;@1(0%; 5.80 Bonds, July, 107®1074;
6-20 Bonds, 1867. 107@1074;10.40 80nd5.10336®1031f ; 7 8.10
June, 106,"ig1073,;V: 0.10, July, 106%@107i.: Gold 140%.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Barkers, 16 South Third street,quoteat 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 140%; United States
Sizes, 1881, 110%@,111.;” ; United States Eye-twenties. 18M,1107.6®1313i: d0.1864, 10836®108;',;; do. 1865, 10068.?..109. ; do.
July. 18E5, 107@1073 ; do. 1867, 10714@l07%; United straits
Fives, Ten-forties, 1.t3,q,ag181%; 'United States Seven-
thirties, second series, 107(1073;; do. third series, 107@
1073,

The inspectional of Flour and Meal, for the week ending
January 23, 1868, are as follows
Barrels of Superfine...

" Fine. ..

" Mlddlinge...
" Bye
" Condemned,

ToGI 8 d 3......................
...........

The followingis the amount ofCoal transported overthe Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending January 21, 1569, and since
January 1, 1868, together with corresponding periodlast year;

Total
Total maturing claims

TotsL
Tone.
6,492
7,266

Philadelphia.Produce Itlarket.
Puir.aumauna, Friday, January 24.—There isa steady

demand for Clorerseed, and 200 bushels sold at sB@sB 50.
Timothy is worth ls 2 750}d3, and Flaxseed 423 90@3 per
busheL

Thera'brad SlEatity ifithd-Flour -niaritet-2no doirisnd
except for email lots for the supply of the home trade,
and no chabge to quote in pikes. Sales of Superfine at25(58 25 per barrel; Fxtras at *3B 25®122 25; North-west Extra Family at 3510C4:211. 50••Peunsylvania andOhiodo. do.at *lle 50®512 and fancy lots at herfigures. There is nothing doing in Rye Flour or Corn

. .
7 he receipts of Wheat are email. but there is not muchdemand. bales of 1,000 bur hels goodPennsylvania Rod atand 01e511®1 Rye is steady at $l. 5.1(441. 65 for State.sue 511®1 57 for Delaware. Corn is very quiet, andonly 2,000 Lusbels New Yellow sold at $1 15@1 16, and lOUWattle Whit-i at 81 19. Oats. are dull. and cannot bequoted over78@76 cents. Infancy and Malt no ti4ll/11/C--tione have comeunderour notice.Provisions are dull. SiliCe of Mess Pork at $22(C342 50;hams in pickle, 13®1330c., and shoulders in salt at9!.,A9iSn•

I have received by the

-•--.
-

— lllteNetWittlirlt. lasisieilliftlfkets-
• - - From to-days Herald.'

•

JASI-nnyl23.-4.The gold market opened at 139,, ,,' this
it Rifling, front which point there was a gradual advanceto COO, and,the dosing quotation'prior to the .adjourn-
ment of the board was 140 604140X, following which herewan a further advonce to 140;x, the listen, quotation be-ing140,10414034._el.'he immediatecauseofthis steady Heeof one and a. halfper tent. was the majority vot , at Mittexpectedatud.aterwarda aacertained, of the Reconstruc-tion Cotunalttee agreeing neon Mr. Thaddelia Stevens,new Lupreine Court bill, declaring that the ap-pellate juriadiction of the court shall not extendtoany act done under the aeveral recnodruction acts ofConcreaa, and that the caves now pending in the court Inrelation the• eto shall be dismissed, including, of course,that of* Mc rtilei Ivhich is now engaging its attention.s lin , deliberate attempt to destroy the Power of the Se-pt( hie Court, in order to prevent it from rendering a deci-sion navels° to the constitutionality of any of the lama ofl oegrese, is vei'y naturally calculated toarouve itimrehou-shun. as. it soca to plumy that the majority id Congressare ;flavored to sweep away all obstacles to the 00arf um-fl,ntten of 'theirradical plan of reconstruction. au/ in Cofar it ~Ja . revolutionary. It is, however, believed by ahugeau ckion , of tllO rolllllßlll.ty'that the eoulervntivevoiro of the country will yet modify in conic d.greu theKoieett 4 acts of this Congress; but. 'however that may

• ne, ,there is' i little doubt that the radicalshave already, taken rope' enough to hung thems, limp. . Tim' ' *imply of cash gold largely ex-ceeded the borrowing demand, and lours weremade at valets varying .front four to seven per^ent. perr maim, -and .n.t,21,1.8,.mil. pi.r diem t or carrying. 'l hitvolemo of• Wafflers was not large daring the early part of*the day;speculation having been rath r quirt;but ociv.tto*dykes trout Washington led to an active dounaud iu theaft* upition.- Ithicle continued up to the doe,. The groindeath:lo;la' the•flold Rxchanice Hi, k amounted to $4B -6E2.104the 'gold. balances to $1,978,711, and 'the currency
'nee sillr yp nioney continues Inexcess of thedemandnt 6(ti 8-per tent ,e. Oh nearly alt. the large loan,' and the,t-lewelelliOltsbided junco government. at the tumor rate.Tbe bonito mod other corperntiona finding it difficult toemploY theltineelacfally,ou the Stock Lachance and inaipeornts,nre'converting them into government Vow mittenfur the. +sake of, the,blgberra ,,e of :interest they yield.IT 0, r fieW.t :..-of..r onmency., :from- .- Went to_:. Eastcontinues , on ts considerable senle.- . and 'the re-quireMents ofthe mttearitile community are tinnauallylight. The MeltedinfpWaf -first-ohms :commercial paperoikreflniv, bkfrcely,taken .nt-6(47,Per cent. Too-raturt l,ltesult,ofanti) if plethora ofMoney in a isrowitlß' dhluoq-tiAn twapecillate fora rite In titeeltis. andaccording to theabundance of moneywill be the force end extant of thisbeltmovcinentsno tilionsof.the,apm °netting. cpiminattou'of walckerelet•stsible.-ner tug likely; -Ittte ea,- for 'Hometime tOesolfe,Aallitorigh late tbisaftglimoiltheMarlref(Ix-

,rerisnee •Anbiberlof (botiet,, alight lappeterr reactionstutlintit letfrzu,stil atronstruatketn. c. _, .'lnere t, sty largebhettents tilarnianted,- th-goiern..r imInert Se - ill 'at the , nesters of tip, lekdlng'dettlerv, thedentatfleinginalisly,feNinvestment. eilunn,lated. ov the
"gelr 47 140OcO.oft'llelleY at fivititter Cent, . Clue buslnean .was •el 'distribeted throughaht-thelint,bnt fiefOtwentleaof 1E66 (May and November) still sittritiat epochal atom-tion. owing to the fact that they are , quotedabeatt.4l4l,V.

Wow thebonds of 1862, the Interest on which it payable Ion the same (tutu,.
[From to-dare TheJatiraRV 21-- A'ilirriiirloWiwiiiii.the effect that thesuss Committee ea Banking and florrdndY will g.61 117 goon the bill to substitute Grecub clot for the Na.tionsl Bank Currency If ouch a Bill were made law, if-would sffean the expansion of I egal fender Money. Butthe mere reporting of tt o bill would not imply its

pns,arasitemoretthroughhsia thetheHouse of iterresentativese passage through the-ar.House would imply the sanction of the Senate.or its .pruonge through both Houses (except bya very large majority in each)) would imply the approvalof the President or its passage over the President's veto.Our own present conviction is that no such measure willbecome a law at the present amnion of Congress. And wodoubt whether any mestere of positive Currency expan-sion will be entertained by the majority of tike Senate,unless more distinctly and imperatively demanded by thepopular eentiment and burliness interestsof the country than seems at presentlikely to ,he interposed. It may be thatan amendment to the National Currency Act will findfavor to the extent of relaxing the present limit of 5300.-000,000, so as to accommodate the Southern States, as theyare successively reconstructed, and Wineof the WesternStates that failed to secure a fair dintoibution ofthe present 193t00.000,000- Indeed, the opinion gainsground that the chief defect in the National Bankingand CurrencyAct, as compares with th'e New York FreeBanking System, upon which it was in other respectsmodeled. is its want of perfect freedom and tlexibilitydathe limitation of circulation to a given arbitrary sum,Without reference to the law of supply or demand, orthe actual wants of the country. or the rule bywhich' terofitable banking. (as formerly in theState of New York) }Mouldbe governed. It may also ternout, should th e revenues of the Treasury continue to fallabort, as they have done for two months past, of its ne-cessary expenditures, that Clongresa will create anow class of temporary obligations, the interestto be paid in currency; or else authorize therenewal of part of the Eleven-Thi-ty per cents, or
Compound notes yet to mature; but this would not ne-cessarily be currency, expansion, although directed to thelimitation of the gold-hearingpublic debt to S1001,000,000:Indeed, it is to be hoped that from the gradual improve.ment in trade, end with the increase of the customs andinternal revenues, and the economy of Conpree,9, thenecessity of any action at all, in this direction, willbeavoided. __

[Prom today's Tribune.]
JAN. 26&—Byte annual report of the Lehigh ValleyRailroad Company for the fiscal yearending on the anti.of November last, we learn that the coal tannageover theroad, and its aevcral branches, was 2,060,156 tuna, against2.087,149 tune the previous year, showing an increase of42.442 tuns. The total receipts of the company were69,641,188, find the expenses $2.147,209, an excess of re-ceipts of$1,498,927. It has over 800 miles of single track.and connects' directly with the several -importantcoal fields of Mahoney, Wyoming, and. BeaverMt*dew, and indirectly with the Black Creekcoal bean. The capital stock of the comPanY is650: ft* floating debt, $919 922 and its funded debt, 61.417,me king a total of stock anddebt of $16217,572. 'The com-parry fs extending the works from Wilkeerbarre to theNew Yorkbtato line which $1,500,060 more of mono_yis required

, and this it is proposed to raise from the saleof the seven per cent mortgage hands of the Pennsylvania
and Now York Canaland Railroad Company, held by theLehigh ValleyRailroad for advances made to the former
companfIt bas nreported that inasmuch as "next year. Ten-nessee will have to pay about $800.900 interest on bongs',181,4.61,168 66 on matured debt, and 8680,010 for ordinary
executive expenses—making altogether el% 171,166 68,"these liabilities cannot be met. Against the claim whichmust be paid by the State daring the present year. TheDagly Prees and Times sums up the followingrevenue.frhich it anaouncesauthoritatively la geed ;Tax es desfrom tax•collectora for 1867............51,1011000Revenue due from clerks of courts for 1887........ 590,e00Due from railroads for 1867........ • 1,000,000

4/2.fiC0,000
9,1:1.000
---Balancein treasury..

.................. $429,000Ibis does not include the revenue to be derivedfront various sourcesfor 1988. It is evident that the Stateis abundantly able to meetall her obligations.At Chicago:
Most of the discount houses engaged in the groin tradereport a good strong demand for accommodation, butwith the mercantile banks the inquiry is of a moderatecharaeter. The country banks are checking with moreliberality, and balances show a falling off. In the aggro.gate the market must be quotedclose, and none but thebest signatures,backed by undouteed collaterals. Owl any

recognition. New York funds were scarce and hither,with sales at 40@60cents premium, from bank to bank.The counterrates were higher. Most of the banks were
charring ,t;premium, though in some exceptional caseschecking was done at the old rate. Depositors are
love d par.

At Cincinnati:_ .
Bales of interest are firm between bankers and deposi-

tore atEl@lleper cent., and bankers aregenerally confining
their operations to their regular customers. Inthe open
market there is more preseure for loans. and 12percent isreadily obtained onfirst-class paper, and any oteresmeet with little favor. The supply of exchange waslarger early In the day, and considerable purchaees woremadeat we, discount, although depositors weregenerallysilos ed par. Insome iantancee sales were made at lice.premium,hut the market closed firmer at 1.10 premium,
A movement is on foot in the OhioLegislature torestorethe old law recognizing ten per cent interest as not illegal

when a matter of specialcontract. Dualnesemengenersilyapprove this position.

The Latest Reports by Telefraph.New Year, Januaanl—Stucks active, Chitin° andBock Island, 98; Re 962 Canton Company, 55X;Fee, 79. Y ; Cleveland an Totedo,' 110,t4• ClevelandandPittsbnrsken96M; Pittsburgh and Fort. Wayne., 104%:Micbigan nut lit ; Michigan Southern. 89? • Now
York .Central.l.?f,• Illinois Central, 1111,A Oults6tintulPreferred, 180X, Virginia 6s, 40: Missouri 45.410036• HudsonRiver, 145.4: F. S. Flve-TwentieN 1862, 111; do.. 1864, 108X;do.1885, 10934; new issue, 107U; Ten•Forties. 10E. Seven.Thistles. kul; Money, 6 per cent.; ()old. 14054: Ba.change. 9%.

Naw Yoxs, Jan. 24.—Cotton firm at17%. Flour firmer
8.000barrels sold ;State, $8 5004510 75: Ohio, $9 80(4$13 75Western. $8 LOC*I9I4 85; Southern. $9 f t/(8115 ; California.*l2 55081350. Wheat gwet. LEM bushels sold: White
W, stern. 216. Corn steady 2.800 bushels sold: Western,
$1 80@SI 51. Oats quiet, Waste/ n,- 8634c. Beef quiet.Pork steady at $2l 25; Lard steady at 131834 cents.Whisky dull.

BA T.TIMOKA, Tan. 24.—Cotfon advancing; MiddilneS lie.Flour dull. Wheat scarce and unchanged. Corn active
end higher; Ycllow,.sl 175:1 20: White $1 17@t 21 Oatsflat, 75c. Rye unchanged, $1 40@„1 46. Provisns dull.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Cargo Brig 44,Bride."

4347 Boxes Messina Oranges andLemons
SAMUEL C. COOK

WILL BELL

On Pier 7, below Chestnut Street,
On Monday Morning, January 27,

At 11 o'clock.
8,747 boxes Freeh Messina Oranges.

Land Lemons.Landing ex brig "Bride."

CARD.

"PERSIA "

An invoice from Switzerland, conoloting in part o

The 'most elaborately

II DOO I Z) ;To) I I) DLTJA DO 14

LACE CURTAINS
EVER OFFERED,

TOGETHER WlTEriiorglirrEs

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRYS,

MOI.Mff...IAAaffIkAUI

AZULINE.

They are now open for Inspection.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASON C HALL,

71.0 estnut, Street.

7.1)''...- 1-A-----R-I-:-i-S---,

1 8 6 8.
SELLING::: AT

REDUCED P ICES.
A'l.4lpat4 DISCOUNT ALADE TO THE'TRADIL

J'B. LIPPINCOM 00.,
715 and 717 Market Street..Ja23-2tls.vt

IxauthitAeivoid
3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WA.SHINGTON.
THE U. SUPREME .0013B,T;
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

. U. S. Supreme Court.
W.Aam.Notkoo, .Jan. 24.--I'n the Supreme Courtto day the Cause No. 6, original, the State ofTexas vs. White, Childs et al., was argued on the

motion to dissolve' the injunction heretoforegranted restraining the defendants from using ordisposing of certain U. S. bonds obtained- bythemfrom the rebel military board at the out-break of the rebellion. The motion to dis-solve is based upon the ground thatthe State of Texas is not aBtate inthe Union, and that she isnot therefore entitledtoappearas complainant In any action:ln' theFede-ral courts. The point is taken that Congresshaving determined that Texas Is not lathe Unionfor the purposes of representation' She is notaState in the Union fer the purposeof a Butt : inthis court.

XLtia Conetressi-4iecond Session.
WAstxorox, Jan. 24, 1.865.

,SEVENA.—The Chair laid before the Senate amessage from the President, returning Mr.Thayer's resolution in regard to. Seddon, theretie' Secretary 'of War, which was referred tothe Committee on MilitaryAffairs.Also, replying 'to the resolution of inquiry,whether the bill to secure equal rights in, the Dis-trictof Columbia had become a law.Mr.Edmunds (Vt.)said Itwas manifest that thePresident's construction was entirely wrong, andthat legislation would be Very much impeded"ifCongress acquiesced In it. It was not a partyquestion and he hoped they would consider, itimpartially:
No person who had examined an opinion ona similar subject, pronounced by .the Bd=Court in New Haven, at the request of thelature, would be satisfied that that constructionwas erroneous, and would, if adopted, lead toserious inconvenience. He moved to refer it tothe Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Johnson (Add.) was inclined to agree withthe Senator. Thp constitution of New Hamp-shire was similar to that of the United States,

except in the limitation of five days instead often. He also thought It desirable that the ques-tion should be decided atonce.
Mr. Buckslew (Pa.) thought Congress hadcommitted itself to thePresident's construction,haying•repassed a blll remaining in the Presi-dent's hands in the same manner.- .

Mr. Sumner(Mass.) was glad toknow that itwould be considered by the JudiciaryCommittee.Re denied that any significance lay in the fact re-ferred to by Mr. Buckalew, he having intro-duced such bill merely to facilitate its passage.Referred to the Jiidiciary Committee.Hot:sr.—Mr. Chanter (N. Y.) asked leave tooffer a resolution reciting thefacts inrelation tothe deaths on board the emigrant ship Leibreutz,and providing for the appointment of a SelectCommittee of nine to inquire into the means orpreventing such evils for the future.
Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected to any Select

Committee.
Mr. Chanter moved to refer the matterto theCommittee onCommerce.
Mr. Spalding , had no objections to 'that.The resolution thus modified was then offered

and adopted.
Mr. Washburne, from the Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported the. regular Naval Appro-priation-• bill. Ordered tb be recommitted andprinted. The bill appftspriates between eighteen
and nineteen millions.

In connection with - the bill, Mr. Washburn
presented a report in the form of a tabular state-ment. He stated his object in having the bill re-committed. It was that the Committee on Ap-
propriations might be examined in connectionwith the reeked estimates sent in by the Secre-
tary of the Navy,• whose original estimates
amounted to between47 and 48 millions of dollars.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) suggested that In additionto that the Secretary of the Navy had on handan uneApended balance of$15,000,000.
Mr. Wasbburno assented to that statement.
The Committee, he said, deemed the amount

reported in the bill sufficientto meet every emer-gency of thenaval service. He called attention
to the fact that by this bill, reported by a Repub-
lican Committee of a. Republican Congress; the
estimates orieinally sent in by a Democratic
!Secretary of the Navy of a Democratic Adminis-
tration were reduced from between 47 and 48
millions of dollars to 18 or 19 millions.

Mr. Spalding thought it should be stated, in
justice to the Secretary of the Navy, that that
officer bad revised his original estimates, and re-
duced them to twenty-five millions.

Mr. Washburn° said he had been about to state
that fact. It was for the purpose-of examining
the bill in connection with those revised esti-
mates that he had moved the recommittal of
the bill.

Starkweather (Conn.) presented a peti-
tion of over 1,000citizens of Norwich, Connec-
ticut. praying for legislative action of Congress
defining the status of naturalized citizens, and
demanding that the British Government shall
be made to respect thek rights. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) presented the proceedings of
a public meeting in Elmira, New York, and the
petition of 1100 citizens of the Twenty-seventh
Congressional District of New York. On the
same subject, and referred to same committee.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Housn.—Mr. hicCamant, of Blair, presented st

petition from the President of the Allegheny
Corinty Prison, In favor ordeducting-one month
from the term of imprisonment of convicts for
each year of their good behavior, as now sanc-
tioned by Congressional laws in the case of
United States prisoners.

Various petitions were preaented from the Inte-
rior counties in favor of the repeal of the jicense
laws of 1867, and others in favor of submitting
the question to a vote of the people. All were-
referred to the Commltteeon Vice and Immora--
lity.

Mr. Hetzell, one from citizens of Adams county-
for compensation for damages sustained at the
battle ofGettysburg.

Mr. Cornman, one from citizen sofCumberland
county for compensation for losses. sustained be-
tween 1862and 1864 by war.

Mr. Thorn (Philadelphia) introduced'an act as.
follows:—That the Councils of Philadelphia shall,
on the second Thursday of February, 1868;and
every five years thereafter; elect a Chief Superin-
tendent of the Department for Supplying. the
City with Water, who shall hold his office for
five years and until his successor is duly qualified,
and shall perform all the duties and be subject to
all the penalties now imposed by law on the
heads of departments of Philadelphia.

The Federal Relations Committee reported Fa-
vorably on the joint resolution urging Congress
to provide for the establishment of a steamship
lino from the United States to Liberia; also, in
urging Congress not to acquire any additional
territory.

The Corporation Committee reported favorably
on the act incorporating the Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver, offered the follow-
ingß:emked, That the Judiciary Committee be in-
structed to inquire into- the expediency of pro-
viding a law giving to the courts the power to
consider and exercise JuriedictiOnon applicatiOns
for divorce of any kind.

Mr. Hickman, of Chester (Rep.),favored the res-
olution, and in the course of. his remarks sale

Ahat.the object of the gentleman who offered the
reinl trffor- had probably- heeu
vorces. as his understanding was: that,. a divorce
experiment was generally a dear. experience in
'the legislature. Thu resolution was agreed, to.

Mr. Nicholson. of Beaver, offered a.resolution
requesting the Auditor-General to inform; the

gisla turewhat n mount.of State'tax was duo by
each county of the State' on.Jannary Ist, 1868.
Agreed to.

,Tbe,Legislature after three weeks session, has
pacced but-41 billsi-,of which nth ty-nine were by
the Senateand five by the- Rouse, and none of
general interest, to the State orpartlcalarly

~,Philadelphia.."010 three-,billt.'have
been pregcnted to the Governor for, his Nu-
cidersdon.. •
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